
Not e-
We

o

desire to announce that we are not clos-

ing
¬

out , but are still selling the very best goofls-

at reasonable prices.
Our line of John Deere implements , Yelie

Buggies , Moline and Davenport Roller Bearing
Wagons and Samson Windmills is complete
and priced right.-

We
.

also have a large stock of lumber , lime ,

Wall Plaster , Cement , Brick , Sash , Doors , etc-

.Is

.

it not good policy to patronize a firm who
expects to continue in business and intends to
handle the same line of goods for years to come-

.We

.

never advertise so-called bargains
because we have always had our goods priced

right.Valentin

A. E. Morris. W. W. Morrissey. Dr. C. W. JNToye-

sGo to the

Stock ExchanVA-

LENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER

Walther F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.-

D.

.

. A. WHIPPLE , Propr

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Valentine at 8 o'clock every morning' ,
Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. in.

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Valentine at 2 o'clock p. in.

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. in.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.

Leave orders at headquarters or at the Eed .

Front * store.

.A.
Ask I. AL Rice about

Fire

German Fire insurance Co. of Omaha , backed by the

National of Hartford with 11.000000 , guarantying
every policy. As sound as the "Rock of Gibralter. "

The Northwestern Life Ins.C-

o.
.

. of Milwaukee writes the most liberal policy in

Ordinary Life , Endowment , or Payment plan. You

cannot lose a dollar that you spend with this com =

pany. A dollar is worth 100 cents the day you spend

it and increases every day , and is always within
your reach , growing for you.

/ Call on I. M. RICE , Valentine , Nebr.

Button Trimming for droesns ,

etc. , is the latest. Save .

scraps of cloth and take them -to j

the Red Front \\hore they can1

show .you 18 st.U.
> c inrlndinir thp

new oblong shape made to 01-

der.

-
' !

. - 48

V J. W. dopelcina , of Dayton , Ohio , pur-1
cHased a bottlf - > f riunb n-lmi\s Coug'i-

Jtefiiedy for Isin boy \vho h.il i cold , an I ,

i&fttai tlib ItoltZo wuj z-U ved tbo boy's '

tiold Vjji b . Id I'ha'C' fao't1 better
'

Ihain-

td"t aV a fiT'd dollar .doctor's bill ? For
i by Chapman , the druggist.-

rtrtiito

.

If in need of wind mills or wa-

ti r tanks call on EBreuklandcr
None better made. 42-tf

Whoa 3'ou have a- bad cold you wani
' hn l >est inedicine obtainable so as to cure

it ;viiii as little dl.iy as possible. Here
is a druggist's opinion : "I have sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
years , " says Enos LollMr of Saratoga ,

Intl. , "and consider it the best on the
market. " For sale by Chapman , the
druggist-/

per cent discount on madfe-

to niIIM - . spring and snmnr.ei
coat , suits , dresses and skirts un-

Ui

-

jfcl * . 24y at Tiw

Washington Expert will Accom **

pany Seed Corn Trains.-

llecognizing

.

the urgency of the
seed corn situation in Nebraska ,

the Department of Agriculture ut
Washington , D. C. has detailed

I Prof. L. L. Zook , a corn specialist
in the Department , to visit Xe-

braska
-

and accompany the seed
corn trains , which will tour the
state the last week in February.-

Prof.
.

. Zook is deemed one of the
greatest corn specialists in the
country and his visit to Nebraska
at this time will not only be of
profit to the state but also indi-

cates
¬

that the urgency of the seed
corn situation is recognized at
Washington where the Depart-
ment

¬

, through its systems of re-

ports
¬

, keeps in intimate-touch with
every section of the country.

Arrangements will be made
whereby Prof. Zook will be en-

abled

¬

to spend part of his time
with each of the four trains , which
will be sent out.

The dates for the trains have
been changed. Instead of start-
ing

¬

on February 19 , the stai t will
be made on February 26 , one week
later. The Burlington will run
two trains , one starting from
Omaha and the other from Lin-

coln.

¬

. The Northwestesn will run
one train , as will the Union Pacific.

These trains will be run under
the auspices of the Department of
Agricultural Extension of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Nebraska. The speak-

ers
¬

will be under the direction of-

Prof. . C. W Pugsley , head of the
department. Prof. Pugsley is
making up his assignment of
speakers , which will be announced
next week. The list of speakers
S3 far include twenty-two , four te-

a train. Those who have already
been secured are : Chancellor S.
Avery , of Nebraska University ,

Dean E. A. Burnett. Prof. W. P.
Snyder , director of North Platte
Experiment Station. Prof. F. W.
Chase , Prof. T. A. Kiesselbach ,

Prof. C. W. Pugsley , Prof. Irwin
Hopt , Prof. C. B. Leo , and H. J-

.Gramlich
.

, all f the Nebraska Ex *

periment Station.
From the Farmers Institute de-

partment
¬

, these will be detailed :

G. Hull , of Alma , Nebr. , E. P.
Brown , of Arbor , J. D. Ream , of
Broken Bow , Frank G. Odell of
Lincoln , A. E. Nelson , of Lincoln.

These well known agricultural
leaders will also accompany the
train : Slx. . !McKlevie , Lincoln ,

T. F. Sturgess and G. W. llervey
and H. A. Bereman of Omaha.

Same Nebraska Farmer's Have
Good Seed Corn-

From different sections of the
state , the information has come
that some farmers have an over-

supply of seed corn and are will-

ing
¬

to help out their Nebraska
brothers , who are not so fortunate.
The Bureau of Publicity of the
Omaha Commercial Club has re-

F.

-

'

. Daniels
writes : "I

3 or 4 years

iphope. When
I began to take Cardui , I
knew , right away , it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in-

my life , and Cardui did it"

The Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thou-
sands

¬

of weak , tired , worn-
out women , back to health ,

It has a gentle, tonic ac-

tion
¬

on the womanly syst-

em.
¬

. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps , it
helps quickly , surely , safe ¬

ly. It has helped otters.
Why not you ? It will.
Try it. Get a bottle today !

ceived letters from the following ,

which state the amount of seed
corri-thpy have for sale : Victor
Hoffman , Neligh , 2,000 bushels ;

G.V. . Fenerstoin , Gerhardt , Neb. .

1600 bushels ; Paul Peterson , Uti-

ca

-

, Neb , , 3,000 bushels ; A. B.
Patterson , Harvard , Neb. , W. II.
Miller , Ft. Calhoun. Neb. : H. P.
Davis , Logan , Iowa , 500 bushels ;

T. W. Hili , Monroe , Xeb. , 10dO-

bushels. .

These gentlemen slate their seed
corn is good. No price is put up-

on

¬

it and those desiring seed corn
can correspond directly with the
gentlemen.

The Nebraska State Experi-
ment

¬

Station is keeping a record
of all corn for sale in the state.
This information may be had free
of charge. Anyone desiring seed
corn can communicate with the de-

partment.
¬

. The indications are
that there is sufficient seed corn in
the state to supply the demand.-

AT

.

THE JEWEL

New pictures every ether night.
Orchestra .Music on Monday's and
Thursday's. Show at S:15: sharp.
Admission 10 cents 5tf-

Dr. . M. F. Meer has decided to
visit Wood Lake the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month to do
dental work. 19tf

Buttons made to order , to
match your gown. IS styles , all

! sixes , at the Red Front. 48

CONFIDENCE

We Back up Our Statements with Our
Personal Reputation and Money-

.We

.

are so positive that we can
relit ve constipation , no matter ho\v
chronic it may be , that we offer to

!

' furnish the medicine free of all cost
if we fail-

.We
.

think tliat it is worse than
useless to .attempt to cure constipa-
tion

¬

with cathartic drugs. Cathar-
tics

¬

may do much harm. They
may cause a reaction , irritate and
weak-m the bowels , and make con-

i stipation more chronic.
Constipation is often accom-

i panied and may be caused by
weakness of the nerves and muscles
of the colon. To expect a cure you
must therefore tone up nnd
strengthen those parts find restore
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active piin-
ciple

-

of our remedy involved the la-

bor
¬

of skillful research chemists.
This remedy produces results such
as are expected from the best-known
intestinal tonics , and it is particu-
larly

¬

prompt in its results.-

We
.

want you to try Eexall Or-
derlies

¬

on our guarantee. They
are exceedingly pleasant to take and
are ideal for children. They ap-

parently
¬

act directly on the nerves
and muscles of the bowels , having ,

it would seem , a neutral action on
other organs or glauds. They do
not purge or cause inconvenience.-
If

.

they do not positively cure chron-
ic

¬

or habitual constipation and thus
'relieve the myriads of associate or
dependent chronic ailments , your
money will be refunded. Try Eex ¬

all Orderlies at our risk. Three
sizes of packages, 10c. , 25c. , and
50c. Remember , you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
ouly at our store The Eexall Store.-
G.

.

. A. Chapman.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Healed hhlbiifconipnnii'd bv cortiliod cluvk

for $. , 1UX ) on local bunk and math- payable
to C'ounty Clerk \\lll be received instil 2 p. in.Februarj.Jlilj: ! , by the County Commi-
bioner

- . -
> at tUe Court House. Valentine. Nebr. .

.or t lit furnishing ami erection of the foi-
cnvin

-

1 : ) foot span on tubular piers , over
Snake river , near .Sec. it , Twp. ; . liMigoai.-

I

.
I 10 foot .span on tubular pier- over Snake

river , near Wee. 'J ) . Twp. : ! i. Kangc : { ) .
t - 10 foot span on tubular piers over NorthLoup river , near b c. 12, Twp. i'S. Kanire : .
1 10 foot span over North Loup rher. ( on

tubular piers ) near Sec. il , Twp. , Ilaiigeyj.
1 50 foot span on tubular pier *, over Snakeriver , near Sec. 1C , Twp. : >0 , Range 7-

.Uridfies
.

to be constructed as per plans or.
file in oillce ol County Clerk : length of piei-
to

>
be determined in meantime bvConn-

i\ Board and intormation given successiul
bidder \\hen contract is awarded.-

In
.

order to satisfy and in-ure the County
'onunisslonors that succeisrtil bidder in-

tends
¬

to iurnish and erect the bridges in a-

satistirctory length of time , the sum of SiO.tX )

per day lor each" clay overtime will be ex-
acted

¬

for non-couipllanco with following
conditions , -aid um not to he considered a
penalty but to be considered just damans-
me County ;

bridges must lx completed and ready for
travel on or before .lime 1st , J''li'' .

The suweviul bidder a J.-o agrees to leave
cert itied check lor > . .< ooji tile until work
is completed to , truuranted lintiiofFgoioc
conditions -will be laithrully C.-UT .oaXfat.

County I'uiiinii&ioiiwb re'aOrvb i'lrrli to
reject any or nil bids.-

By
.

order of County Coinmisilonors dated
.T tin. 5th , lyiJ-
.1t

.
( Heah F. A.Cnmbow , Countv Clark-

.Fmtrjrabiioatton
.

J-uuuury 11K42.

inntfiftn i.ii i i A nri

Cigars and
* Soft Drinks
i 1
I JOHN G. STETTER - PROP. 1

INTERNATIONAL "30"B-

efore buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTERx

NATIONAL "30-

"No Hill too Steepj no Sand too Deep

Soldby D , McLeod
Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of vrood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
KesiJ.-nce and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 ' Nebraska
References : My Many Customers-

.sG

.

With new prices , which are the lowest for
good business. My stock consists of Dry
Goods , Groceries , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You are invited to call and
make this your home store. Highest pric-
es

¬

paid for produce. Come and get ac ¬

quainte-

d.J

.

2nd Building South the Bank. Crookston , Xebff-

2S252Di 2KES SSS 22X3K SESSt42

R. M. Faddis & CoP-

osmflice address Valentine or Kennedy.
Borne branded

* -.on left
thigh

Horses hrrnried
left

Some Sonuhratiripd :
branded on-

oron left-
shoulder
or thigh

P. H. Young.Si-
meon.

.

. Xebr.

Cattle brandcb-
as tut on left side

SomtQYon *

Stiff.

nn IP ft jaw o
V h ) rSCi"

Range on Gordon Creek nortb of Simeon-

.C.

.

. P. Jordan.-

of

.

. , - - _ - , SD-
tiorses and cattle

same as cut : also
CJ IE? JJ on ripht-
hip. .

Range on Oak and
Butfe creeks.-

A
.

literal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

these bnuid.- .

Terrill , Propr.
, Xeo-

.Cattl"

.

branded a-

in c.-.t on left
side. Some
I'ranrtfd li. T-
on left hin. Har.ire-
on North Loup
river , two niil-

eet
?

\\ of

Not Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion.

¬

. Kobtbuel.-
S.

.
. 1J-

.C

.

: ttle-
as in cut ; hoi .eb
same nri K I * on-

eft thigh , hanue-
bfiuveii Spring
Ck * and Little

1912 DISTRICT COURT CALENDER
Sixteenth Judicial Gisiricl of ?ceb-

raska.

-

. W. H. Westover. Judge.

Cherry , Feb. 26-

Mar.
Sept. 9-

Sept.Sheridan , . IS-

April
. 30-

Oct.Box Butte. 1 . r-

Get.Brown , April io . 21-

Nov.Sioux , April L 9 . 11-

Dec.Danes , May 13 . 2

Albert Whipple & Sons.R-

oaebud
.

8 , D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left aide
OSO oa right side
Some cattle also
have a -{- on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
Across hind qnarr-

s.
-

. Some Texas
cuttle branded O 011 left side and sornepRj B-

n left side. fiSfclSI
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattlabranded AW bar connected on both sides andleft hip of hordes

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cutleft sitle
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Sa-vyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Satwer has
chanre of these
cattle. II rse *
I > N on left shoul-
der.

¬

.
left side.

same left thigh.-
on

.
Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.-
Koif

.
> Xebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

n e on Gordon and Snake Creeks.
A Reward of $250 wih litj ? id to any person for

infoniiJitioii leafiiiif; to the arrest Hud linal
conviction of any nerson or persons stealingc} .tTlp with above hranil-

.J.

.

. A. Yaryan. "

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasouable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed Irum my-

Nrebnisfca Land aud Feeding Co.
W.1 G. icmsUc V. P Cbs. G'an ls n P.&T-

.Citrle
. . 'I

brsndffl Ouany part ofanimal ;
a'fo the following
brands :

fiorsea orandp'd tht-

r * , Eih-.vorh , N


